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Foundation-A making 'Tiranga Sandwich'

My experience of the Drama Festival was exhilarating. Being 
chosen for the play in the Drama Festival  was the start of  a 

never-ending thrill. I got the opportunity to 
interact with my classmates who were  also 
part  of the play and were portraying intriguing  
characters of the 'Night Bazaar. I played the 
role of a Punjabi God and enjoyed myself thor-
oughly. I liked my character 
for its grand appearance 

and the humorous dialogues. Furthermore, 
in the group we played many interactive 
games which made my experience all the 
more entertaining. This brainstorming led to 
an exchange of ideas and creativity which 
was most stimulating. In conclusion, I would like to say that my 
Drama Festival experience was sublime.     Ameir Sandhu 5A

30th Vasant Valley School Drama Festival
'Fun Behind the Mask'

When I was chosen for the Bharatanatyam interlude, 
I felt a bit nervous.  Mr. Kapil Sharma, our dance 
teacher introduced us to a new song named Push-
panjali.  Everybody liked the song and we started 
practising. Gradually, I picked up the movements and 
started performing the steps with the rhythm. I put my 
blood, sweat and tears into making the movements 
perfect. After several sessions of 
rehearsals, we had to record our 
dance.  After tying a red dupatta 
over my salwar kameez, my moth-
er recorded my dance.  We took 
several shots with different lights 
and backgrounds.  Finally, the re-
cording in the open broad daylight came out well. We 
were thrilled to see the interlude in the Drama Festi-
val.                              Avni Garg 5C

'What Interlude are you in?', I was staring at my friend’s email. 
I rushed to ask my mother. It turned out I was 
in Bhangra and Ms. Kaur was my teacher. I 
wanted to try out Bhangra. When we started, 
I was on the edge of my seat with excite-
ment. We started learning our dance once 
we had been introduced to the music. Our 
teachers made it simple for us by breaking 

down the steps into sub-parts. We also did art and made a flag 
of India that we used in our dance. On the day of the record-
ing, I was very scared but we breezed through the process. 
Even though we had to clip again and again, we enjoyed it. 
Our dance was played on the first day and seeing it, I felt very 
proud.                                 Shrey Relan 5C

Being part of the Music and Movement interlude  will always 
hold a special place in my heart. The rehearsal process was 
fast paced and intensive. It surely required commitment. The 
teachers helped the students conceptualise and execute the 

interlude to bring out the hidden talents in 
our group. Right from the hoola hoops , ball 
movements  and specific gymnastic move-
ments  like the helicopter and group for-
mations with scarves to choreography and 
background music, every single work was 
carried out by the students with the guid-
ance of their teachers. It not only helped 
us increase flexibility but also maintain bal-

ance and coordination. The experience gave us such beautiful 
memories to cherish forever.                   Donna Chhatwal 5B

Even though I like the spotlight and 
the stage more, I think the online ver-
sion should get a round of applause. 
In my case,  recording, retakes and 
bloopers annoy me, but after shed-
ding blood, sweat and tears in the 

hot sun and putting on a smile, I did it. I landed in 
Umeed Ki Jeet and I loved it as I enjoy dancing. After 
recording we watched each other’s videos and final-
ized it, we also played few games as a prize for our 
hard work. I am sure everyone enjoyed watching the 
interlude too.               Nathania Chingsubam 5A

This year “ Fun Behind the Mask ” was the theme of 
the festival. I participated in the Indian Music inter-
lude and we sang a song called Chanda Chamke. 
It was a funny tongue twister which was difficult to 
learn, sing and enact. The preparations were chal-
lenging but we laughed and enjoyed. We had to 
record several times as other background noises 
interrupted the recording. When I saw the online av-
atar of our Drama Festival, I felt proud. I even got a 

chance to interact with children 
from other schools in the inter-
active session.  It was a learning 
experience, talking and listening 
to their versions of difficulties, 
challenges and fun as they pre-

pared their plays. My parents and my teachers were 
proud of our efforts and I was happy to be a part of 
this Drama Festival.     Adrit Wadhwa 5B

Some Thoughts on Interludes...
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Our Zoom Interactions...
Please share your experience of participating in this year’s 
Drama Festival in an online avatar. What did you like about 
it?
“Participating in an online version of the drama festi-
val was fun. We met a couple of times online to firm up 
our plans and we started recording our videos. The best 
part was that if we made an error, we could record again.”  
Anisha Pandey, Shiv Nadar School. 
I liked the theme and we came up with an interesting idea for 
our play. After a few discussions with all the participants, we 
decided to show what happens when a virus enters your lives. 
We recorded many times till we got our scene right.
Atharv Lohia, Pathways School

How did you go about preparing a play on the theme, Fun 
Behind the Mask? Did you face any challenges or would 
like to share any interesting incident that happened while 
you were preparing for the play?
While preparing for this play the only question we had was 
how would we make so many videos. We collaborated and 
took ideas from our team and worked out a wonderful script 
by taking the best ideas of each child. It was particularly 
challenging for me as I also fell ill while working on my vid-
eos but the final play was wonderful. It was a great learning.  
Aisha Ahluwalia,The Shri Ram School
Recording on a virtual platform for the first time was a lot 
of fun. I  enjoyed the learning but recording a scene many 
times till we got it right was a bit challenging. Now I real-
ize how hard the actors work to make an hour long play. 
Akul Sharma-Ambience Public School
I learnt so much while working on this play. It was not just about 
acting but also about taking shots repeatedly and editing. I am 
very honoured that I got a chance to participate. 
Arini Malhotra, G. D Goenka Public School

Our Drama Festival does not promote any competition 
amongst schools. Do you like the idea of it being a festival 
and not a competition? 

“The best part about participating in this event was that we all 
put our best foot forward without the fear of being judged as this 
was a festival and not a competition.” 
Aahana, Kunskapsskolan

Which play  did you like the most and why?
I liked every single play that had been put up by different schools 
as each and every participant put their best foot forward. My 
favourite play though was the one put up by the Sardar Patel 
Vidyalaya as it was a comedy and it portrayed what actually 
happens in our country. 
Asherah Srinivasan, Vasant Valley School 

प्रशन - इस बार की ड्ामा फ़े स्टिवल की थीम कैसी लगी? 
उत्तर-यह थीम बहुत अलग थी कयोंकक इस पर तरह-तरह 
स़े सोचा जा सकता था| इस थीम पर काय्य करत़े समय 
हमें सबस़े दो्ती का मौका भी ममला। 
कहत़ेशी भाकर, द एयर फोस्य ्ककू ल
उत्तर-यह थीम बहुत रोचक लगी। हम सबक़े  च़ेहऱे पर एक 
तरह स़े मा्क लगा होता है। मा्क हमारी असमलयत को 
छुपा ल़ेता है। हम बचच़े भी ऑनलाइन कक्ाओ ंक़े  समय 
कैमऱे क़े  सामऩे सीध़े-साध़े नज़र आत़े हैं पर असल में हम 
सब शरारती होत़े हैं। 
अराधया भोला, टैिगोर इंटिरनशैनल ्ककू ल 

प्रशन-  आपको अपऩे नाटिक का आइकिया कैस़े ममला? 
उत्तर-हमाऱे पकूऱे का्टि और क्कू  ऩे सोचा कक आज सभी 
वायरस स़े पऱेशान है तो कयों न हम कुछ ऐसा सोच़े सजसमें 
हम इंसानों स़े वायरस ही पऱेशान हो कर भाग जाए।
आद्ा अग्रवाल, एस्बयनस पस्लक ्ककू ल
उत्तर-हम सबऩे सोचा कक मा्क स़े हम कया-कया कर 
सकत़े हैं, किर हमें मै् कऱेि (masquerade) पाटिटी का 
ववचार आया और उस पर पल़े बनाया।      
आयशा अहलकूवामलया, श्ी राम ्ककू ल
उत्तर-हमें अपऩे नाटिक का आइकिया एक बचच़े क़े  काम स़े 
ममला। हमारी अधयावपका ऩे हम सभी को नाटिक क़े  बाऱे 
में सोचऩे क़े  मलए कहा। सब बचचों ऩे अपना आइकिया 
कदया सजसमें एक आइकिया 'फन वबहाइंि द मा्क' का था, 
सजस़े हमारी अधयावपका ऩे पसंद ककया।
अमभनव अरोडा, नयकू एरा पस्लक ्ककू ल

प्रशन-आपको कौन सा इंटिरलयकूि सबस़े अचछा लगा?
उत्तर-मझु़े कलस्य ऑफ फन, इंटिरलयकूि, बहुत अचछा लगा 
कयोंकक इसमें तरह – तरह क़े  रंगों को बहुत अचछछी तरह 
कदखाया गया था।     
इनाया खान, द एयर फोस्य ्ककू ल
उत्तर-मझु़े तबला तरंग इंटिरलयकूि द़ेखकर बहुत अचछा लगा। 
सबक़े  हाथ तबल़े पर बहुत त़ेज़ी स़े चल रह़े थ़े सजस़े द़ेखकर 
मज़ा आ गया। 
वववान दआु, मनम्यल भारतीय ्ककू ल
उत्तर-मझु़े भरतनाटयम ्इंटिरलयकूि सबस़े अचछा लगा कयोंकक 
इसमें बचचों ऩे शास्तीय नतृय को बहुत अचछछी तरह प्र्तुत 
ककया था। 
रूद्र शमा्य, जी िी गोयंका पस्लक ्ककू ल
उत्तर-मझु़े इंकियन ्यकूसज़क इंटिरलयकूि बहुत अचछा लगा 
कयोंकक इस गाऩे क़े  बोल टंिग सटव्टिर थ़े।
अक्त, सरदार पटि़ेल ्ककू ल
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